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McCULLOCH ONE/42
MORE PROFESSIONAL FEATURES

THAN ANY OTHER ECONOMY-PRICED SAW!!
A fast cutting, light weight direct dnva

with features you’d only expect
on more expensive saws.

■ ALL POSITION CUTTING • WEATHER PROOFED IGNITION
• FINGERTIP CONTROLS • TAKES McCULLOCH’S VERSATILE
ACCESSORIES • COMPLETE WITH 16" BAR ANP FAST

CUTTING SUPER PINTAIL® CHAIN.

Highest
Trades $149.95 Easy

Terms
F. O. B.

TEST IT TO DAY! 11

LANDIS BROS., INC.
A/fanheim Pike Lane. EX 3-3906

Don 9 t let blight shrink
your potato profits . • •

use

Dithane M-22
Edil) and laic blight can pose a sexious lineal to youi potato pioftts—-
profits haid enough lo come by these days. Pxotecl jour potatoes,
safeguard your imcstmenl with Dmiv\n®M-22. Contains 80%maneb—-
the top-x aled blight control fungicide acioss the country. It has been
field pioved, and giowei appio\ed.
In many potato aicas it has m-
(i eased yields as much as 37% over
iiabarn sprays. Foi more efficient
blight control in ‘62, besuie to use
Dn han eM-22. See}oux dealernow. philadelphiaSiPA.
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Farm Bureau Official Compares
American And Indian Agriculture

‘Despite hnnitei duel illitei- ‘The nieie l.ut th.it Die In-
aiy, the tannei ot India is dian lannei sui\nes is an ai-

intellmenl than the i omplishincnt in 1 1solt '

Amei ic an tai mei ’ Steele and his wile lecenth
Sik li a statement giiatly (oik hided nn edm.itioii.il tom

smpiised .1 iu mip ol I’ennsvl- ol India Fuji! l.um couples
\.iiii.i t. leading t.u meis iccent- made the tom midei the dnec-
It .it the .iiiiut.il meeting of turn ol r.iimeis .nid Woild Al-
tlie Pommy ly.ini.t Faim Buie.ut l.ms liu I’hil.ulelphi.i ,i non-
Coopi i.itnc Association in piolit goodwill oi gani/.it ion

H.iiiisbuig sponsoied hv the tliiee m.iop

JI ur the decl.ii .it ion came laim oi gani/ations in the I'nil-
stiaight liom .inothei fanner, ed Slates - National (li.iiup,

tlionte Steele, a suceesslul N’ational Fa limits Union and
lJ ot opson ('hestei County, Vmeiican Kami Itme.iu Fetl-
laimei, expiessed this fnm elation
opinion Pillowing ,i peison-to- “lO\en heloie om nip st.nt-
pei son type exchange tour id said Steele, we weielold,
Ihiough India Foi a while you will only look

‘lt latmets of the United at India but finally you yx ill
States had to woik on the land he nine to see India This ad-
in India with the tools y.ine- 'ice seemed sliango and pat ti-

tles and methods used them, doxnal
we would tail miserably,” .Now we <an mult istand
Steele piesulent ol the ChcMei- the wisdom ol the statement
Delawaie Fanu limeau Co- Foi some time altoi oni ai-

opcratnc Assentation told the mal we meieh loolud at In-
dmnei meeting We <ould not dia and hei <ultui( and nun-
e\en teed omsehes let alone paled it with om own Hut
pioduce a commeicial ciop linallj we staitid to s< e India
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thioiifth the eyes ol liei people
and we slatted to undeisland
moie J ll llv llic teasons behind
iiuiiT ol the tilings she does

it tiie statement suw‘s(ed
a paiadov,” Steele (ontiiimd,

it was cnl ii el\ coii ec t tor
many times we did not cmn
belicne what we saw

He explained that centimes
ol liadiuon and habit aie si le
by side with technology and
nscaich 1 ho am lent bullock
call dollycis a modem i.idio
while a new compact Indian
an tomobile sc leeches to a halt
as a sac led Hindu cow placidly
crosses the street The Indian
businessman in \\ esiei n c lot lies
shares the sidewalk with the
destitute be-,,,ai and the Indian
housow’ite in hei bcautiliil silk
sail Feast and l.imino nehes
and pm pi tv, beantv and tilth
ai e all blended hctoie yom

e\es to iieate <i pic tun in-

let osltng to obseno but dtUt-
< nlt to dost i the

In \tewing tlic ptoblems of
India Steele said tlie .iipiuhs

nmsf be dntded In hot limited
land ta< tot ■— about one-liltb
th.it ol the United States —•

and multiplied b\ bet popult-
tiou two and a halt tunes
that ol the United Stall's

Eightc-live pet tent ol Inr
people lt\e and wotk on her
agiuultuial lands and til it* i-
ae\ is the title tathei than the
evcepiton ’ the Pennst h ama
dattj tarinu noti d ‘But me-
chanization is not the imme-

diate answet It agtunltme
theie wete to be mechanized
quickly thousands ot people
would be out ot wotk and
India does not hate the nec.es-
sai\ incliisii j to absoib these
people

Despite these in et w helmin'-,
odds, ptogtess is being made
Reseat th and e\pei imentatioii
ate Dueling new methods and
(tops toi hei taimeis Schools
and colleges aie tiaining her
toting people and tiatil
abroad is gntng many ot them
a look at othet culnues Capi-
tal and Know how liom the
Lnitei Slates and manv othet
(otintties ate de\i loping hot
mil nstt}

Stetde said ho believes the
te.il suist «1 |)ionu"is will
(ome with the new geneiation
toi Lite voting people ot todac

will lead tomonow s India ’

The daiiMiian i elei ied to
India ab a “developing louii-

-11 >, ' one that will piogitss

with the vouth ot today be-
cause thev ate setting school-
ing and technical ti.lining

In veais to come said
Steele we will see In d a
move loiwaid as a git.U di-
mociatv as the jouth lead t lie
lest

At U'nl ion .ill 'A to 1) b,i\-

iii4'' Bond Owncis ' ’loin
bidden ne.isuie wont nml-
iiph J hose 1 dmuiis 1) (In-

lbe A llnou.Ji IIbonds
li.ne censed di.iw-

ni£, niton st jot mm e tli.m
1t» million lein.im outst.nut-

iim Si.nt Mini ticMsine
limit, tocl.n '
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